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STATE LEGISLATURE.
fitEHATE.

JLoUl or UailncM Jluiie-BUU ou (lit CalendarAiliuced.
The Senate met yesterday at 2 h. v.

Prayer was ottered by Kev. W. B.

Thompson, of the Disciples Church.
The reading of the journal was diepensedwith, and alter the reports of committees

the following bills came up on

their third reading and were passed.
Houae Bill No. 12, regulating the prac*

tice of dentistry in this btate and to protectthe people against empiricism in relationthereto. The important provision
in the bill is as follows: "It shall be unlawfulfor any person to engage in the
practice of dentistry for compensation in
this State, unless such person shall have
received a diploma from some deutal colIooailnlv inuoruoruted under the laws of
this State, or sorno one of. tlio United
bluted, or foreign government, in which is
aunually delivered iu good faith a full
course of lectures and instruction in dentiatry,or shall have obtained a license
from a board of dentists duly authorized
and appointed by the authorities of this
or some one of the United States."

.Senate Bill No. 6U: Authorizing the
Regent* of the West Virginia Institution
for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind to purchase
about fourteen acres of land adjacent to
the lands on which said institution is located.and known as the lleiskell lot, at a

price not exceeding two thouaaud dollars.
Senate Bill No. 60: Concerning the

United Htates Coast and lieodetic survey
in thia State.
Senate Bill No. 03: A bill to revoke

and repeal the certificate of incorporation
issued October 19, 1874, .to the "LivingstoneUniversity of America." This universityis supposed to be located at Charleston,and is one of the "wildcat" colleges
whose bogus diplomas the notorious l)r.
Buchanan, of Philadelphia, distributed so

freely for a small fee.
A number of bills were ruad a second

time and ordered to their engrossment
and third reading.
Mr. Samples introduced Senate Bill No.

80. A bill amending the act in relation to
the Elk River Land improvement, Manufacturingand Booming Company, authorizingthe company to erect anU maintain
at tuo confluence of the Elk and Great
Kanawha rivers at Charleston such boom
or booms, with or without piers, as may
be necessary for stopping logs, etc., pro-1
vided said booms be so constructed as to
admit the safe passage of rafts and boats
and not prevent the navigation of aaid
JlfCI VI luwumiiooi

House Bill Ml, regulating the deposits ol
the Htute funds coming up on ita second
reading, the rules were suspended and
the bill read a third time and passed, The
hill provides "that the Hoard of 1'ubllc
Works may designate any National Bank
or hanks, and any hank or banks chartered
pursuant to the laws ol this State, with
paid up capitals to tweuty thousand dollars,aa depositories of money belonging to
the Slate, and shall contract with said
banks (or the payment ol interests thereon,
at a rate not less than two per cent per
annum, lor auch time as any deposit, or

part thereof, may remain iu such banks."
The only change in the law Is the rate of
Interest to be paid, which Is lixed at two
per cent. The former rate was four per
cent.
Adjourned to 2:30 r. m, to-day,

lOI'NK or IIKLKUA1KM.

Furlliftr UlicaRMIan or Hie KnllroitU llllt
KullituMl bjr Name Mile Ihom-A Qucn
lull or Ftlouy, 4r.

The House was again late in coming to
order yesterday, but mado up for the lost
time by wasting none In formalitloa.
After prayer by Delegate Grantham, ol
Jefferson county, several unimportant
committee reports were beard, and'the
House then took up the County Court bill
with the amendments proposed thereto by
the Senate. This was disposed of without
needless parley.
Numerous petitions were presenlod,

more than half o[ them praying for such
a modification of the convict labor laws as
will prevent the manufacture of cigars by
convicts under contract. One ol these was
signed by 1,211'.! citizens of Ohio and Taylorcounties. Several also referred to the
prohibitory amendment, and the others
were mainly of a local nature.

HK80I.UTI0.N8.
Mr. Wayt offered a resolution directing

the Committee on the Judiciary to enquire
Into the expediency of so amending the
Code aa to make It a felony to convey any
weapon or Implement to persons confined
In jails or other prisons by which they
may be aided In escaping Ironr said jail or

prison.
Mr. Watson offered a resolution reciting

that the Uouse bad been luvltod to visit
lUU X eunuiHini v UII rhiuiuu/, nuu luni

therefore tlie llouse adjourn on l'ridaytill Monday. Carried, after some discuslion,by a standing voto.
HKABRIOIIT'D RAILHOAI) SIBA9U11K,

Charlie Seabrlght presented the followingresolution:
That the Committee on tho Judiciary

enquire Into the expediency of reporting
n bill creating a ltallroad Commission ol
three, one from each Congroaalonal district,who shall have full power to regulate
freight charges on railroads. Haul Commissionersto be appointed by tho Governorand conflrmod by the Henate, and
hball receive a salary not to oxceed $1,000
per annum each.

JMM.S INTBODl'CBD,
fly Mr. llall, of Wolr.el county: House

11111 No. 184, regulating tbe construction of
mill dame.

l)y Mr. Hubbard: House 1)111 No. 185.
In relation to appealB, writs ol error and
supersedeas.lly the same: HonselJIII No. 180, concerningliens of writs of fieri facial.
By Mr. Wilson, of liarbonr county:House Dill No. 187, appropriating moneyto build » bridge over the Tygart s Volley

river, in narDour county.
PASSED.

House Bill No. 00, amending the provisionso( the Uodo In relation to the
bonds ol officials, was read the third time
and paased.

RAILROAD ROW,
At hall-past threo the Speaker called

Col. Monroe to the chair, and called tor
the special order, the bill to regulatefreight rates on railroads, with the amendmentsthereto.
Judge Ferguson took the floor. He

eald he knew nothing whatever about
what would be Just charges lor transportationo( freight, and therefore concerningthat part of the subject under discussion
he would have nothing to say.
But that the Legislature has power and

right to legislate for the regulation of
rulroada the Judge had no dottbt. He
had examined this qneatlon with much
care, and he had reached the conclusion
he now advanced, and he thought there
waa no more decisively settled point of
constitutional law now days than this.
He testified concerning the dissatisfactionexisting in Kanawha connty; he had

beard a continual complaint of
otmtAon st tub raiiroad compart;
Yet now that this bill has been Introducedthe eame people come here and

write bere asking ua not to do anything
in the matter. Thin was a queer state of
affairs, and left legislator!! in a novel predicament.
There was one point aimed at in the

bill, however, which the Judge thought
ought to be remedied, and that was the
discrimination between different shippers.
The Railroad Company has no right to
discriminate in favor of A and against 13
in the same business. This is an

INIQUITOUS AND UN>'AIB PUCTlCli,
and ought to brokep up.
The speaker recognized the desirability

of additional railroads, but he wanted
them to come like the "gentle dews of
heaven," their bl&slnga to fall on all
alike. He bad beeu told that the proposedbill allowed the railroads to charge
as much as they do now. Then why all
this opposition on the part of the companies?
lu response to a Question Judge Fergusonsaid he had uo doubt whatever of the

power of Ibis Legislature to specify
charges upon freight received in this State
to be delivered at a point without.
Mr. Lowry expressed his uncertainty as

lo what course to pursue in the matter,
lie bad no doubt there were

AUUSKS WHICH niiilANUtn HEUKBSS,
but he was not sure this was a wise uieasuse.

Mr. Morrow moved to lay the bill on the
table and make it the special order for a
r. a, to-day.ift. Steere opposed this motion, and favoredthe bill in a few brief remarks.
Mr. Morrow said that his only motive

In uiakiug the motion was to gain time to
hear from some of the extensive shippers
of his county, lie desired to speak upon
the bill, and' was not ready at this time.

.Mr. Wlisoo, wiui uiuun viai aim i-uoigv,

opposed the proposition.
Mr. Mofl'ett thought the gentleman from

Kanawha [Wilson] could with had grace
object to giving other member* time to
discusa it, after lie had consumed do much
time iu doing so. This bill has received
more favors than all the other bills on the
calendar together.

Mil. ItUMJAIlD
thought the favor asked by Mr. Morrow
was a email one, indeed.nay, almost a

right. Mr. Wilson interrupted him. In*
deed, there waa not a speech made, how*
ever brief, in the course of the protracted
ruuning discussion, which waa not inter*
rupted at least once, ami several of them
a number of times, by the patron of the
bill. At ouo tune the Speaker pro torn
[Mr. Monroe] was obliged to call him to
older for the very informal ana unparliamentaryway in which he "cross-exam*
ined" Mr. Morrow during his brief remarks.
Mr. llubbard went on to decry the dispositionto liABte shown by the Speaker.

He reminded him that the duties of his
position were not so engrossing as to make
it iuconvenient for him to give tho bill
that consideration which an opportunity
for was denied to other gentlemen, whose
dutieaon the various committees kept them
busily employed. Finally Mr. Wilson
wittwlrnw hi« nhiectiouH to the motion and
it accordingly, passed.
the kequlah business of the calendar,
reading of House bills a lirat time, was

then commenced, and several such bills
disposed of. A bill to make the thoft of a

greater sum than $10 a felony provoked
somewhat of a discussion on the question,
Shall it be rejected? a recommendation
that that disposition be made of the hill
having been reported by the Judiciary
Committee.
Mr. Grantham and Mr. Lowry championedthe bill, and Judge Ferguson and

Mr. Leonard opposed it. It was finally
rejected by a vote of 33 ayes to nays.
After some other unimportant matters

were attended to the House adjourned, a

previous motion to adjourn having been
lost by a tie vote.

Manhood's vigor is lost whon the body
is wasted by Dyspepsia, sick headache or
liver complaint. For this pitiable conditionfull's Tills aro a specific. The vigor
and elasticity of youth, and buoyancy of
spirits, will follow their uso. They, give
pure blood and solid flesh.

S GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

RHEUMATISM,
1II1IIIIIIIIIIII' SCIATICA,

j| '® ||||IIM GOUT,
Ifflffl SORENESS
iHaMM CHEST

I SORE THROAT,
iniiHiuimunnU' i QUINSY,1 Phlllllll"""111! SWELLINGS

9 iiinlllwin<«» I SPRAINS,

1 fXmi FR0STED FEET

I BnnNa

nlfllPilllllPfflllllllllft soalss,

I I illtill 6«®ril Bodilj Pains,
L 13 TOOTH, EAR

HEADACHE,

l^ifl ALLom PAIHS
^llllllllllllllil.11111. II IBlHlllBn!jj||aches.
No l'r*f>ar«tlon en «»rth *|uat* Sr. Jacom Oil a* i lift,

li-aa, tuna and cheat Kii«rn«l fUntd/. Atrial ttaUili
but th# mmparatlttlr trifliBC outlay of ft) Cairn, and »r»ry
on* infforlnf with pain can hat* cheap and poilUt* proofof
iu claim*. .||lKt-n0!,9 m klivk* mmuum.

SOLD IT All ORHOQISTS AMD 0!AIMS IN M10I6INL
A. VOQELER J. CO.

Ilattlmorr, 31tl,, V. B. A.

New Music Books
RHVMFQ (II *°)« Br Margaret Peartualn da*
nn I into arrxxl, tran*latloni Iit I-on Ira T. Cw
Bin. Emphatically n iiou»riioi.d rollcrtlon, containinnlullniilu, nurwrjr H>ncs, kindergarten long*, and

rrjtblns of ths kind that niuileal tiiothera,
lister* >iiii all tho Aiun children aodearlr love,
complied Irom tho WI1U beat Amerlcnn and
foreign *o<irrea, and, In many ca*e*, having tioth for*
elgn and Krgllnh word*. The ronga have iltnpie ac>
companlinent*. Kiiynri ahi> Tui*kj havalrrady re«
reived meat flattering notice*,and bldi Tl IU CQlair to be a uolvtraal favorite, I U ll bO>

Kow Niiliarrllin fnr IIip Mnalml Itwfiril.

Trj 91 for 6 inon.

Emerson's Quartets and Choruses
rim MAI.l: VOHKW. (00 cenli or «0 perdomi). A rnpltal collection of plecei juat mad*, and

well fitted by their modotate eonfpaia and aaiy
arrangement, aa well aa »>jr their rolld merit and Rrent
ta-lety, for cluba and nuarteta that are iiow ao rapid*Ir InrrradnK. The l»ook li compact and eailly l»o car*rled In tit* pocket.
BEETHOVEN. Biographical Romance by Ran.

Album ofSongTVm^An.L.^!tlonof 100 of th« my beat cf Herman Songa emliaited.
In Prrm-K new Sunday School Sow Book,

Any bonk mailed, put-free, for retail price,

OLIVER DITS0N~~& CO., Boston.
(J. H. DlTfOlf A < o., J. E. PIT80N A CO.»

Ml Broadway, N«w York. 1228 Chestnut 8»., Phlla.
ffTMThAW

gUUKSMlTHB,
CARRIAGE MAKERS,

WAGON MAKERS,
Bar your snpplle. at j

JACOB SNYDER'S
14OS Mil* St.

SpMlaltlM-Ptfkln. find W»lk«f Hot*
Bhow, Putnam and A. R. HomflUlll. Ml?

MIW APVEBTI81MKMT8.

For sale- stocks fifty
bbarea Feeple'a Bank; Ten Bharaa 2Etna (ilass

Manufacturing Co Bellaire. A. H. BEAcH A CO.,
12W Main atreet. islO

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
Twenty-fl?e Bbaree Citizens' Street Ballway.
Fifteen Bbares -Em* lr«Q Works.
Eighteen Bbares Bank of tbe Ohio Vallvj.
Apply to

ALEXANDEB BONE,
JjIO Wtt Market street, Cringle's Block.

QHOIOE SMALL FRUITS
For tbe Hpring of lasi, at the Old Pleasant Hill
Nursery, Ohio county, Weat Virginia, conalatlng of
ofer tilty varieties of Choice Hardj 'Grapivinea, one
and two,} ears old; alao, Btroag One-jear Layered
vines, of moat varietlfa; alio, all the leading tanetiei
of Btraw berries, Baspberrle*, Blackberries. Cunanta
and (Jooaebirrioi. All plants Mat out lnaurnd to

grow if planted with ordinary cars Correspondence
sullrilel from all pereo.s desiring tirst-claas plants,
wananted true to uama. Bend llat of wbat you want
to b«j priced before ordering elaewhere. Early orders
will receive tbe first attentloo when tbe. Bprlng
opens. Address

W. M. DUNLAP,
(Poatoffico) Weit Alexander,

felO-uAW Waabtngton cjunty, Fa.

J^OR SALE.
I bare for sale at tbe itora-roam lately occupied by

L. C. Beed A Co., No 2S Twelfth street, tbe follow*

ing property, wbieb will be aold cheap:
Four Good Counters.
One Cutting Table.
Two Sewing Machines.
Two Tailor titovca and Irons.
Throe Chandeliers.
One Mirror.
One Pressing Mac-blue.
Twsnty-fourCbalts.
Biz Tables. Ac. ...

F. V.
IrlU Anlgmw of L. C. Ifawi ± Co.

OPERA iiouhli;
TWO NI0HT8 ONLY.

Monday & Tuesday Ev'ngs, Feb 14 & 15

ThoUrandeit Dramatic Succcaa of tho Hcaiuu, tho

ANNIE WARD TIFFANY
COMBINATION.

MONDAY EVENING, February Wh, the Urul
Emotional und 8«ua«tlooal Drama, la Frolvgue and
Four Act*, entitled the

CHILD STEALER.
Mlu Aanlu Ward Tltf*ny M Jftne ltuthirford, u

played by her lor Tnreo ancctasful Weoki it Hav
urly'a Niblu (iardou Theatre, Maw York City.
TUESDAY EVENING, February 15tb, Ju. W.

King's t»rent tuecm/ui Cornelly Draiua, lu Four
A ell, entitled
The Governess, or a Sister's Devotion
Miu Tiffany aa Margaret Liilu, la which character

(he baa achieved the greatest auccau thla neaaou.

riuj»puried by her owu
Powerful and Well Seleoted Company,

Adtululou 60 and 75 cents, No extra charge for
Iteaemd Heata, for aalo at F. Yf, Uauiuer'a muilo
More, Bulu to commence Uaturday, February 12tb, at
a a.in. falO

NEW ENGLAND
MUTUAL

i icc luciiOAiinc rn I
LITL IIIuUIInIIUL uUi|

BOSTON, MASS.

CHARTERED 1835.

13 X III 33 IT
Of tho Business and Condition of the

Company
TANUAllY 1, 1881.

Freuilumi Retired 1880 11,608,012 59
Interest and Bouts 878,680 M
Paid for Peath CIa mi 1879 9830,286 00
Paid for Kudowuieuta matured and tils*
counted 1419,451 00

Total Assets December 81,1879 110,673,207 «2
fJurplua over a'l Llablllllca,

Mn*aachus«Ua' Htandard, 4 perct 92,607,908 62
Surplus overall Liabilities,

Pennij-lraDla Standard, I* perct 98,8(30,883 12
Markat VaIuo of Becurltie* over coat upontho Hooks of the Company 91,378,026 17

BENJAMIN P. STEVENS, President.
JOSEPH M. GIBBENS, Secretary.

MARST0M & WAKELIN, General Agents,
138 H, Fourth HI., Philadelphia.

A. C. MARTIN, Affont.
(AtNew McLure House,)

fe7WnEKllH(ltW, V*A.
STEW BOOKS

AT TUB

CITY BOOK STORE,
1301 Market Street.

Progress and PoTerly, an Inquiry Into the came of
Industrial dopresalin, llcnry (Jcorne, r»08 pages, 12
juo,, do. 91 00.
InteMteeanlcCnnal Quntion, Itenr-Adiulral Am*

men, 100 page*, 8 to,, clo. fl 00.
Holland it till Its People, Do Atnlcls, Illustrated, 408

paw*, 8 to., clo. 92 00.
Army Life in Kuiala, Lieutenant (Jreenc,820 pages,12 mo, clo. 91 60.
Outlines of Bible Hitter* J. F. Hurst, ». D., 70

pages, flex, cloth 00 rents.
Troy, It* legond. history and literature, with recent

Investigation, with map, 1(1 mo. clo. tl 00.
A Hepljr Ut "A Fuola Errand," Win, L. Koyall, ofthe New York liar, piper 20 cenla.
Life and Times of Moolhe, Hermann Orlmm, 8 to.,cloth, M0 page*, 92 W.
feketch of tho lUtdlcal Club of Boston, Mrs. J. F.

Bment, clo., 12 mo.. 92 CO.
Whltaker'a English Almanac. 1881, 00 cinta: Now

York Tribune Almanac, 1881, SO ceuta} CuurchAlmanac, 1881. 10 cents,
Any of the above sent by mall, freo of postage, on

rccclft f f drlce. New booka dally, and orders aentfour or Are tlnui oach week. Any books published
can be procured through ua on more laTorable termsthan from publlshera.

Stmitoii & Davenport,
Booktalliri and Stationers,

fel Wo. 1801 Market Street.

QLOTIIES WHINQEIiS.
Reader, ihotiM you with' to purchase a ClolbeaWringer, bear In mind the

Eagle Clothes Wringer,
WITH MM<EABLE IRON FRAME, KLIPTIC

BTKELHPRINO AND ANTI-FRICTIONWHEELS,
Has the Genuine Mutton Wbltn Rubber Rolls on II,which In tho lust and only Good Durable Roll In theworld. The Wringer will wring dryer, turn euler,require lr«i repairing and last lorger than anywringer known to the trade, and can only be purchasedat 1112 Market street, Wheeling, for 17 cash
or 88 on Installments of 11 down and 80 cents perwiek. feM

rjlllK FINEST ASSORTMENT OK

Key West and Domestic
OIGABS

IN THB CITY, AT
EDMUND BOCKING'8, Agt.,

PHARMACY, Nl. t ODD FELLOW'8 HALL.
jm

QL081NQ OUT OF

ODDS AND ENDS
In HoiIdly Qoodi at Tery low price*, all and imthe good*.

JOHN FRIBDBL,d*W 1180 M>ln ttrwi

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING,

By r 8up«r!or Workratn, at

P. W. BAUMER,
l>2flIMfl M*rk»t itw*fc

jMJEPLAUETO GOI!foa Are In I harry for printing, li to

The Intelligencer Job Roomi.
* > n«nM In.lood llTU OPM til* (korMI Milt

1881. 1881. I

GEO, R. TAYLOR.

NEW EMBROIDERIES'

Jnat Received.

r»...
um lutag uiiviks M

Hamburg Edgings

HAMBURG INSERTIONS,

Hamburg Flouncings

For the spring and summer sales Is
now open and ready for Inspection.
The ladles are Invited to call and see

the largest and best selected stock
or these goods we ever had.

GEO. R.TAYLOR.
JC2

DOLMANS,
CLOAKS

Walking Jackets

ULSTERS,

FURS,

BLANKETS
AND AT1I1

WINTER GOODS

AT

HALF PRICE.

BRUES & COFFER.
JH
SBBtABUHHBD lsrs.

iMiAH/rinsps

Capital Dining Rooms
No. 1220 MARKET STREET. J

The CAPITAL <« known far and near for ib$ fame I
It ha* acquired In furnlihlog inmntuona meal* to *11
who cull at any hour-day or night.
Day Boarder* c«ommodat«d on llbtrtl (era*.

Heili Sirvid it Alt Hurt.

MARTIN THORNTON, Proprietor.

o. M«PH.A^O

THE DOWNFALL OF HIGH PRICES!
To m*ka room (or our

NEW GOODS
W« will offer our eatln itcck of

CARPETS AT COST
Our itock is ' arge and containa>ome yery Choice Patterna is ]

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three Plies, Extra Supers am

Cotton Extras.

In connection with onr Carpet* ia

A. FULL LIUSTIE OF iRTCJO-S

Consisting of Smyrna, Body Brussels, Velvets and Tapestry.

We cordially Invita the public to an inspection of our Roods, feeling confident that if w
are so favored we can please all wlio call.

G.MENDEL& CO,
1124 IMIAinsr STREET.

UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE.
Mr, B. ZOOK, our undertaker, has reraoted from Fourteenth street to No. 1219 Eofl afreet, the flri

houau below our furniture factory, He has telophorio communication direct to bla houie and will answt
calls promptly at all boura. The uoat careful attoutlon will be given to all oaaee of undertaking entrust©
to Mm. Pardee telephoning will pleaae call No. 6.

ja!8
POLLACK S 8TAHDARD TOBACCO.

13 awpwa » .1

NONEGENUINEmitfoKt >yt&yzS' /

<mySignatured i\5AC^*e^s

(Trailo .Mailc&'Bafcl»go patented,
WABEHOUSE.: "WaterSt, 'WHEBHNCt.'W.VA.

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO
IS HANDLED BY THE FOLLOWING CITY AND BRIDGEPORT

WHOLESALE HOUSES:
Msim. Rraontim L Sana, Bridgeport, 0, Miurt. I. A. Millar, Eaq., Whttllng.

" Baker II Alexander, " " Mlohael Rellly, Esq.," Biar & Sons, Wheeling. " Rhodes I Co., Bridgeport, 0.
" Egerter &. Co, " " 8plidel t Co., Wheeling," Hubbird, Paull t Co., Wheeling. *" Simpson t Raid, "

" Langhlln &Co.," " Smith, Ino.L. JtCo,, Wheeling.
" Maxwell k lehnm, » " N. Sohultz, Eaq.,
" Nalll t Elllngham,
THE SOVEREIGN FINE CUT

By Meaare. Joa. Speldel L Co., Mlohael Rellly, Eaq., 8. Baar k Bona, and A. C.
Egerter & Co.

UNDERTAKING.

TJITIDEIE-TAKBE/'S NOTICE.

LTJKB'S

UNDERTAKING ROOMS,
1428 Market Street,

Dne door North of my I.lrery Office, yoti will find mr Un<l»rlak«r, Mr. W. G, GARDNER
it any time, day of night. tie ll« jmllrman In every respect, Ind understands his trail
lesn. He bu Telephone Communication and will answer calls promptly at all hours
Parties telephoning will please call "A 82," R. Luke's Utery Office, The Tary belt llten
lion will be given to all cases ol undertaking glren Into hla charge. Ksptclal attentlor
Siren to

EMBALMING.
Folding Chairs furnished to partlea wishing them. I have everything that flnt-claaindertakers In Kaitern clUea hate.

ROBERT LUKE.din

DOLlNS,;
CLOAKS j
ULSTERS|

AND ;

Children's Cloaks!a
Joat opened. All the latest styles. Having »

made arrangement* with one of the Largest
Cloak Manufacturers in the East, we are ,
able to offer to the trade the choioest, as well
as the Beet Made 8tock of Dolmans, Cloaks, d

Ulsters and Children's Cloaks ana at less *

Prices than ever offered in the city. These *

> goods are made ezures^y for ourselves. We
only ask an examination of our stock before
purchasing.

DRESS GOODS! I
Our itock of Dreai Good* la unuaullly large f

and embracing all the Latest Novelties j
Brocades,

i Brocatels,
Cachemera.!

Silks,
Velvets,

i Plaids, ;
Suitings, j
Cloakings.

Blankets,
Flannels, j

Cassimeres, &c.:
, IDOIMIBSITCS !

We are offering all Poraeatics at Greatly
Reduotd 1'riCM. we «ro sole (genu lur uu

West Va. Home Mads Flannels In
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

And Guaranteed the Greatest Bargains Erer
Offered in Wheeling.

sCARPETS
il
To make room in our Carpet Department,

we will oder Special Bargains (or the next
Thirty dayB.Remember the Name and NumbeY.

STONE & THOMAS,
^030 MAIN STREET.

EASTERN DRY GOODS STOREj
M. K. & B. |

Hamburg Embroideries,:
Full Assortment of'

EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,
FROM lc A YAltD UP,

8peolal Bargains it 6, 8,10,121-2 md IGc.
I

These Roods nre guaranteed to be at least *

15 j>er cent under jobbers' prices. 1

i

Pure Linen Damask Towels,7 (

KXTIU I<AHGE,i(40x24) at 20c.

_

MULL KEHEDT i IUIKE,'
1110 Main street, Wheeling,jl20 1

WHAT WE ARE SELLING.
At 12 1-2 Cents.

«

i
I

We are selling 25c Momle Cloth, i
In desirable shades, at 121-2 cents. .

We are selling 20c Jeans at 121-2 '

cents.
i

We are selling 20c Towels at ,'

121-2 cents.

We are selling the best Bleached .

Muslin In the country at 121-2cents.
(

' And we are selling Table Linens,
Napklnsand Towels at most remark- i
able low prices.

'

J. S, RHODES & CO.,,
AtfenU for

BAZAR PATTERNS.
.

fJ^OTICE, c

1Only thirty dayi now remain to cloee out the large (
itock of Dry Oooda, Motion! and Carpeti. Ooodi muit
bo told, positive birgalni, all pereona ahould avail
themeelrraofthla opportunity. Oreat bargain! In J
Black Caahmere, Bummer Bllka, Bemnanta (( Bhck (811k, White Oooda, Table Linen, Napklna, Lace Curtain!,Black CaabmereShaw la, Wool flhawla, Crapo \
Velli, White and Colored Flannela, Caaalmerta, Bed <

Qallti, (IIotm, Hoelery,Fure,a lot of Paraaola tery i
cheap. One lot et Calico B«mnanta at centa per I
yard.
Can aoon l( yon dulre food Bartalni and ehiap

Oooda. b1
f

HffiNKY HOEMBit, '

i.i no, not maim n,

TRUlTMr SAHaT^ IB
PRUSTEE'S SALE OF vXTfT^L MAB0HALL COUKTY LAND. ULABU W
By firtue of deed of truit from Henr»t.,lit underaigned truatM. dated the '* 1
SUNT, In th. jmr l»7j, wonM ,am. lt?V * Ic land record* of Maiaball County, Wt $

i dMd of truat book No. 2, folio435, i wili oa^4 8
ATUBDAY, TUB 14th Dat OF MARCH,*, D
it the (root door of the Court Uoum Id w^.,ihio county, W«t Virginia, cowm«tcli2;S.'dock. a. ra.i proceed to m11 at futile i!-r » r.
be hlgheat tad beat bidder, the following £°5'4eal Mtau, or ao much thereof u may t« nVJI?1*8
7 the debt aecured by laid deed of UuiL ISf''«ceruod In ureal tbereon aud tbo expendA. ^ludioc tha Truitoa'a row wlaalou, that
orno farm on which tha said Henry KalulilM.lurnwly It. QuljUjhm,JSfAt oundred and forty^two acree, wor. or i-ZtH 1

ad Klloy'a on the north, belug the ^ ffi
and of whlch Charlaa Kempleaod wife <ru,2?* 4
ooTtyed all their iotorwt to tha aald Henri lit4
iy dMd dated oa the 18th day of Noiambir, ififad recorded among the public land recarOi ofhall County, Weal Virginia, and of >hlch jgL* 4
I. Caldwell and WyUoH. Oldham and wtt, -JgJ \ndconveyed to the aald Henry Keltaone uoli*u?1 1half by dead dated on the 20th day of February ffl 1
nd recorded among add public land r«coM»; v* -T
notbar tract of land In said county, bound*£leacribed m followa; Beginning at the
Ibarp'a run with Bogg'a run, and with mwnd«i j 1aid run north 83°, Mat 32* polea, south til £Jj< *
k)1m to a beech on the aide of the run, aud on It?
at, 1833, corner of John Davideon; thence wttHtS
lue, wh\ch wmon April let, 1863. that ol «u i** 7
on, toutb 0s 48 polM to a cheetuu;. ^rtw4 j
leorge Wharp: thenoe with what iu April i.t, ii-7 ~«3M
Ibarp'a Una O912 pola; weat to a atone In the lurkaa 4
lharp'a run; thence down the ruu witb the n,J, I
[era north 26° 24 po'ea, north 10°, «Mt 2i',<po|^r Ml
Kglnnlng, containing 11 ktm, 2 io*U an] * $1Joe. Alio, another tract of laud in m Wut

*KM
touoded and deecribod ai followa: Beglnuli^at tin wfl
>aa April let, IBM the mouth of Hharp'a rua,*h»E
t then fell into tbe tall race of the jaw-will, aJ£ r>3
17°. weat 20 poUa to a atone in the toiddlo u {$
ud oproalte a a/Mmore tree; ihem-o Imlnir. 1
outh M°, weat 82* polea to a leaning white UK <fl
he fance on the bmch near the top ol the bia i£B
hence with fence aoutb 24'', aaat 5* pulti to a 'J
>ak, aontb 40", aui 14 polea to a hickory; thu*
outh 24°, weat 18 poIm to a alurnp 6 fret north iJ, JflVauing white oak, aoutb 80J,. weat U poiM k 9
arge whlto oak at bead of dralu; th*u I
Iowa drain eoutb Utt cut 17 jtoiw to the uu4 7
iharp'i ruuj tbeuye down laid run north ?s J
tm polw to forka of tba run; thouce north i J:
tO polo#; theuce north JUT, east 8 polea; thince n.r,
»V. eul 20 poles to th« plsce of beginning, ,x»ouu.
ng 10acre*, 1 rood and 21 perches, the twotn^and lait mentioned being the same granted to^fJ
rayed to tha uld Henry Kelt/ by Beniiwla mI
Uechen, by deed dated April lit, 1858, and rear!*
iiuong the public land record* cf aaid couutr. injJJ
wot No 10, DUO «'
Tuaua or balk -One-third of tha pan-ha*uoi»

>r auob graatar amount thereof aa t^e parchuer
itectto pay, caah in hand, the itiiduu in i»0h>.
rearly payments, with Interaat from day ol ul»,u<,be deferred paymenta to be aecured by died oi uu k
>n the property told.
Ja31 UKO. B. CALDWELL,

Truiiw.

GENERAL NOTICES.

juroNEY to loan-$hoo rjiTkoueLtJL to twelve months; f?00 for four to tiiit,uonthi: l»oo for oue or three yeare; leoi fur m.
rear; 11,000 for one year; 98,000 for one to t*o »«*
tn llrst-cUju unincumbered Ileal fc'aiate. or otbtrii!!
factory aecurlty. Inquire«>f ALEXANDER HOSEJeneraf Business Agent, 1318 Market simvoi*.

lie's Block," Wheeling, W.Va. imJ
JjJ"OTIUE.

Wheeling and Elm (Iroyo U. R. Co.
Tha itock holders of the Wheeling ami Elm (inn

R. B. Co. will meet at the Court Room of iheob
Jounty Court House, pursuant to ndJoiifiiwesL «rilUllHDAY. February 17th, 1881, at 2 p. m., louu
iranaaction of tuoh buaineaa aa may c-tfuel*(ureUM
f».V10-17 HAH'L MATHEW8, fte'l.

JjJOTIOE,
Thetonderslgned hating commenced the WhelMtU

Notion Builnou at 1311 Main atr^et. would rail tM
ittenlion of merchant! lo their Full Btork of Mm.
thing In tha line, including Notioni, Fane/ OoUi
UanU' fc'urnlihlmt (loodi. Matloiiai* and t<>« .J
lollolt ft a hare of their trade.

lifiptctlullr.
fti HAZLUTT, WHEAT A HAY*.

gEALED PR0P03AL8.
|citr Clerk's OrncE, )

Whirling, *t. Va., Feb.ijfii.fHealed propoaala will I* received at the olBc*oltb
Dllj Clerk until Monday, February II, IWI, ui
i'olook p. in., fur the lighting, cleaning, xtlofuiak*
Ingand funnelling «lcka, olid, glaas culiiiaeja, lr^
[or the oil lauipa forth of ue creek, aoutb ufUi
:reek and the oil Uinpa In the Ben-nth waul for ou
fear, froin March I, 1681. Hldi to benldr«e*lu
the "Chairman of the Committee on Ll|hte," lb
jomiulttee reserving the right to reject my or HI

MFBANK BOWBtt", City Clerk.

rjlAX NOTICE.
Piiei.fv's Ornc*, 1210 durum Br.

OPEN FKOil 8 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL
O'CLOCK P. M.

All pereone indebted to tue for lain mint call a
lh« old bherifl'a Offlco ami Mtllo promptly.
For the further convenience of ihow who cum

iparo the time during tlio day, I will ko»p theofin
spen until 9 o'clock p. in.
Unlcee yon give tlila IftU police allent'on, I wfl

proceed toenlnne the law, vhloh will In many we
idd coata more than the lax bill, All ordenul
elalrna will be prciented to me aa uaual.

oto. It. TINOLB,
JfttKx«aherltt Ohio t'oualy.

gEALED PROPOSALS.
City Clrbk'i Oviicl 1

wuiilfno. W. Va., February! mil./
Healed proposals will be received at theoflreelikl

31tjr Clera un'll SATURDAY, February l», 1881. at
o'clock p. in., for the removal of all klirlno rubip

ind oflal from wttbln the city llrnlta fur the yen
mmmenclng April 1,1881, the bide to he ai follou
For the First Dlitrlct, comprlilng all of the Fin

irard,
For the Second District, eompilalng the Bend

ind Seventh warda.
For the Third Dlatitct, comprlilng the Third uf

Fourth wardi.
For the Fourth Diatrict, compriaing all aoutb if

Wheeling creek to Caldwell'a Kun.
it.. Villi. I.I.I .. .11 U...II. if

Saldweli's Hun to the aouihprn lino of Iheclf.
No person w 11 bcawarded fur morn thinofdi*

rlct, nor eta tb«jr be lotereited Id >07 propoull*
more th#n 0110dlitrict.
Prop'null to he addreai'd to tlio "Cbilrmio 01 th«

Committee on Health," the committee renrrlof tk
Ight to reject any or ill bid*.

FitANK BOWEIl",trR City rlwt

AMUSEMENTS.

OPJBRAJlOUHJb;.
Friday and Saturday, Feb, II and 12,

AKI)

Ladles' Grand Matinee Saturday.
HWO Brilliant and Famous ArtisU,

Mr. F. 8. and HENRIETTA

CHANFRAU!;
Supported by Tayleure's Company.

Friday evening, Feb. II, the »ew andimotlotitl
lrama.expreMly adapted by C. W. Tayleure Iroa
he French,

MYSTERIES OF PARIS
larie Ilenrlatu Chuff*

Saturday MATIN KIT, at 2 p. m., the original teflonof
EAST LYNNE.

*dylaabel Henrietta ChintiM
Saturday night. Feb. 12, at 8 o'clock, the fin"""

American comic drama,
KIT* the Arlmnaaa Traveller.

tit Keddlnjr Mr. r. 8. Cbififrtl
Matlneo Prlcea-Mand U cents.
Evanlnv I'.I,,.. aJ.nl..Inn ami W) fMl !

learned Heau 75 rcnfa; on atle at f. W. Hauwrt
aualc ilore. Palo to commence Wedneada;, »«
u*ry 9, >t« >. rn. f>.

OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS. _

B. DAVENPOliT.
UU of LIFT, DAVENPORT A PABK0, WhfUn.

WMt Virginia,)
General Commission.

'revliloDi, Grain, Floor, Saudi, Chici9,Hfc
»0. 1M LA BALLE BrRKKT, 4.CHICAGO.

13. DAVENPOB11. /
lember of the Chicago Board of Trada, and rn*

aented In Wheeling, Weet Virginia, bjr

*H<>VI(HOHB for cub, or on m*r*1n..For ptrUeoltn tod quotation! Inqtilrt of
JAMES L HAWLEY,

UK Mult «"*JOHNM. HOON A CO.,

ComB^^^rghanUi
- v- a ci . WHEBM*«, W. U
*e boy and tell on Commlaalon for raah <* «

aartln all drain and Prorlaloni dealt In bj ,M
fhloigo Board of Trade. IMraet telegraphicileatlon between oar eflee and the Bo«r<! of Trw»
'rorapt market report*. ChicagoCorraapondMtf?HAar.wK<T^On.,7gUPalteatr»»«. "J?

BUILPtm. .

JTEPHEN McCULLOUOlI,
Carpenter and Builder.
All aUftrfttloni nrndaon oil bn 11.11
yi, ikyllKhta and r«rnlraa ftffljMMtfO l*n«]M to,
tore front! put in and '»i
wra rsi««, »« aMM

,UM. ] '<

DHIOKWOBK.
MMUit ni onM «» m lnw« lapntu «>!<«

" HAMILTOll & MOBRANAHAH,
not. ruunu n w ««w sin*.


